Incidents of foreign bod ies in the hyp oph arynx, espe cially fi sh bones, are vel)' co mmo n. In most cases, these bones can be easily located and remo ved. However, in othe r cases, they becom e embedded in the p ha ryngeal wall and canno t be located, eve n by fib erop tic endoscopy and rigid esophagoscopy. Left 'in place, these f oreign bodies can eventually cause ser ious comp licat ions. We treat ed two patients who had an embedded f or eign body in the ltyp oph aryn geal wa ll that we were unable to locate by fi berop tic endoscopy and rig id esophag os copy. Ultimately, we perform ed di rect laryn goscopy and were able to locat e and remove the f oreign bodies wit h the aid ofa microscope.
Introduction
Hypoph aryngeal and esophageal foreign bodie s, particularly fish bones, are a relati vely comm on co mplaint in otolaryngologic practice, espec ially in Asia. With the help of instruments, most of these foreign bod ies ca n be easily located and remove d by indirect or fiberopt ic laryngoscopy. I However, in some cases , fish bones beco me embedded in the pharyngeal wall and cannot be seen, even on rigid eso phagoscopy. In such circumstances, serious co mplications can occur and some patients must undergo neck exp loration.' In this article, we descri be our experience with rem oving em bedded fish bones from the hypoph aryngeal wall in two patient s. 3 days ear lier. She had tried unsuccessfull y to dislodge the bone by swallowing rice and by retching. Her pain persisted to the point that she co uld take only a liquid diet.
Her medical history was significa nt for diabetes, for whic h trea tmen t was only inter mittent.
Physical examination revealed tend ern ess of the rig ht neck. Indirect laryngoscopy indicated that·the muc osa of the right posterior wall of the hypopharyn x was erythe matou s and swo llen, but no foreign body was visibl e. On lateral-view x-ray of the neck, a bone-lik e shadow was seen over the posterior wall of the hypoph arynx at the level of the third cer vical vertebra.
Th e patient underwent rigid esophagoscopy under ge nera l anesthesia but, again, no foreign body was detected bet ween the oro phary nx and the esop hagus. Using the xray as a guide, laryngoscopy with the aid of a microscope was performed, and a small ulcer on the posterior wall of the hypoph arynx was discovered (figure I). Within the ulcer was a very sharp, I.S-cm fish bone, which was ex tracted with long forceps. The patient was disch arged on antibio tics but was readmitted the following day for treatm ent of ketoac idosis. She was hospit alized for 2 weeks, then released.
Patient 2. A 41-year-old man was refe rred to us for a comp laint of od ynophagi a, which had begun after he had swallowed a fish bone 10 day s earlie r. He attempted selftreatm ent by swallowing a large bolu s of rice, but this failed to dislodge the bone. Limited to a soft diet, he sought care from a prim ary care physician, who was unable to locate the bone.
Our physical examination revea led a tend er point in the right anterior neck. Indirect laryngoscopy detected an ulcer on the right posterior wall of the hypoph arynx. However, no foreign body was seen , eve n on fibero ptic laryngoscop y. A subsequent x-ray detected a suspicious shadow, and computed tomograph y (CT) was performed. CT showed the presence of the foreign body inside the swo llen soft tissue of the hypoph arynx ( figure 2, A) .
Rigid esophagoscopy administered und er general anes- thesia detected noth ing betwee n the oro pharynx and the eso phagus. Subsequent laryngoscop y with micro scopy identified the 2-cm bone beneath the ulcer of the swo llen soft tissue. Th e bone was sec ured by long force ps and removed ( figure 2, B) . Th e patient was put on anti biotics and discharged 3 days later.
Discussion
Among the many repor ted complications of an intractable hypoph aryn geal foreign body are ce rvical abscess, mediastinal abscess, ruptu re of the cervical artery , and arterial aneurysm .1.3-5 Some patients attempt to dislodge a foreig n body from the hypoph aryn x by swa llowi ng a bo lus of food or by retchin g. However, this is not reco mmended becau se the foo d might push the foreign body deep er and impale it in soft tissue. Th e pat ient ' s best course is to see k treatment immedia tely while the foreign body is still in the hypopharyn x. Mo st co mplicated cases of an embedded foreig n body are the res ult of a patient' s ow n ina ppropriate treatment.
The patient's description of the traumat ic eve nt, the intensity of the pain, and findings onp alpation of the neck can all provid e clu es to the location of the foreign bod y and the se riousness of the situatio n. Most cases of foreig n body inges tio n can be resolved wit h a pru dent examination, but such is not the case with an em bedd ed hypopharyngea l foreig n body.' Its appearance on lateralview x-ray of the neck is not always distinct." CT ca n provide bett er information, including the depth to wh ich the instrume nt mu st extend to effect rem oval.
Even fiberoptic laryngoscopy and rigid esophago sco py can fail to detect an embe dded hyp opharyngeal foreign body. Co nser vative treatment can wor sen the situation and eve ntua lly lead to the need for surg ical ex plora tion.' Th erefore, if eso phagoscopy sho uld fail, the next pru dent step is dir ect laryngoscopy with the aid of a mic roscope. 
